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11 am-12 pm mondays: Coping skills support group
Meeting ID: 975 3587 3500 https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJModOygqTgvGtSW_lunGcByEY582mb6vZkl
Learn new coping skills to help develop resiliency and ways to process stress. Types of activities vary from writing, art, poetry, and music.

8pm-9pm mondays: Keeping our commitments
Meeting ID: 918 0901 4251 https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUldCorz8oH9XRyDo3ohTXqjpqDNWcVr-t
Open share/Topic focused group - Consumers will explore ways to keep commitments to others by exploring what mental and physical
Issues that they might be experiencing and how to face them.

3pm-4pm Tuesdays: Better Together
Meeting ID: 875 6132 4882 https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMoceirrD8iEtapsQ0dD-o1VP4ghgIvIBf0
Topic focused group - This is a support group for individuals who struggle with a combination of physical and mental health
challenges. Together we will discuss a topic surrounding the struggle of balancing physical and mental well-being. Let’s support
each other in our journeys to wellness!

11am-12 pm Wednesdays: mind & body
Meeting ID: 943 5890 8820 https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAucuGhrjMiGNRC448WZ3AugsJ8ZHwj5jc6
A virtual meeting for those living with a disability. Group topics include goal-setting, adapting, find support, motivation, spirituality, refocus.

4pm-5 pm Thursdays: you have the floor
Meeting ID: 948 2568 3415 https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAldeyupjguG9FawK7Jm7HbnSYXHEz3rrO7
Allow people to be seen and heard by giving them the floor so to speak to talk for up to five minutes. May also include, from time to time, topics on better
communication skills.

9am-10am Fridays: Common Ground
Meeting ID: 891 6452 0279 https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0sce2trDsoHd2CuHEEDtNYHPpoaq0oLQL_
Open share/topic focused group - This Is a safe space for Individuals with common experiences, feelings, and struggles of living with a
chronic Illness / long term health conditions. Sharing and discussing common worries... while listening, learning, and support one
another.

2pm-3pm Saturdays: Color me healthy
Meeting ID: 963 4262 7503 https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIuc-uurDwvGtekaraQzuZ3iYUt8TLIL3u6
Activity group - Grab your coloring book & art supplies of choice and color with us during this relaxing, creative hour! Conversation is
kept light and focused on uplifting topics.

7:30-8:15pm Sundays: meditation
Meeting ID: 927 8257 0162 https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYqf-utqTsrHNYABpFwUMGQ4NvxjHifKP-x
End your weekend/ start your week off peacefully with our meditation hour.

